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SOLDIERS NOT SLURRED.

FACTS STATED.

The Pennsylvania Militia the Cause
mf McCleilan's Victory over Lee

at .intieam.

In the buns el and Repcelican c f
the 14th inst, waa published the
following :

A vldii--r for glory, fame and fortun
aaouid and would aa res'! il v Cehl for one

ttoif u another. 8 ucb a quant y aa patriot--

Is a la lese to auch a man, than glory, lame,
ad fortune. And that la what lngall

aaeant when faa delivered hia apeecb ia the
Coiled State Senate, tbe other day, and
spoke of McClellan and Hancock. The
gtinerala referred tt, are not the only sol-

dier that long tit tor something else than
patriotism. 1: i boped the lemocrcj
will turfite tLe tie tat or 'a speech.

Ever Binr that publication our
editoriul friend of tL Tribune Lug.

been in an excited state of tuind a&d

ath the above paragraph ia a el or
on the txldier.

We had not deemed it worth while
to ht that it is not a blur on t':e
aM.er for ;t bpeukH fur itn If, but
our unnrtt-roiiMte- r department r

editorial frieud continues to Kay

it in a elnr, therefore we are cotupeii-- d

fur his Buke to tell him again that
it is no blur on the soldier.

It its eiiuply the statement of a fact
that our friend in his pilriniaye in
the tiuurterniAfcter'a dep.irtuient had
Sot the discernment to bee, and
which Le hu8 Dui disc jeered bir.es Le

uuue out of th.it fufe retreat.
What is the fact
The tM-- in the bbtuuetit is that

in the lute wuraitiust rebellion there
were buldif is for glory, fume and
forlune.

Of course to f uoh an unobservin
and unsophisticated soal as our
friend of the Trihune the btatexiittut
of each a plain fact would of iieceei
ty have to be mia coudtrut-d- .

He L us never learned that a cer-

tain percentage of men in every war
of the pabt have taken np arms for
other reasons than for patriotism.

Soldiers have never all been pa
.".riots.

.Every war of the pant has had its
men who bt came soldiers for glory,
fame and fortoxe, and every war to
come will Lave a percentage of the
same Lind of soldiers in it.

TLtj man who entered the army for
the defense of his government was a
patriot. Bat the man who entered
tLe bimy because he could not live
with Lis wife, or because he was
afraid of being drafted, or because
he wanted to pot bounty, or because
L hoped to become a qnui ter msa
ter's h recant or because he expect-
ed to acquire se rank entered the
service for other purpose than pa
triotibm.

If our quartermaster' sergeant
soldier friend of the 'Irxbune entered
thent rvice for the purpose of rank.
then it is not for country bo ranch as
for rank and he drops axuosg thoe
who sought glory or fame.

That he was after position he
prove himself by stating his rank,
and asks u. "What was jour rack
a the luilit.t ?

Well we Lave the pleasure to enjt
that onr rack in the Pennsylvania
Militia cum) aign into Maryland in
ISr.'J. wax that of a soldier Carrying
a gun. We would not then h ve ac-

cepted the position ia the Quarter
muster's d put tmt nt to hunt up for-

age and fat 1 Ac. sad strut about as
the gamiest putriolic fighter ia the
ranks. After a man buats of having
been a Quarter oia-strr- 'a Sergeant,
we don't wonder that he dws not
know that there were soldiers for
glory, fame and fortune in the army

gainst relel.ion.
The 2..( Pennsylvania Militia

that r kponded to the call of Gover-
nor Cnrtiu in were patriots.
They went forth to b:lp save the
free aystem of oivila-';- of the
Northern States from destnetion at
the hands of the Confederate soldiers
who were i'i the interest of the slave
system of civilization of the Southtrn
States. The Militia h ft their homes
without having a word or promise of
pay or regard of any kind and many
of theta filled the letter of the Gove r-

nor's call and at their own expeus efur-nielkr-

themselves with arms and aru-nni- ti

n, for the Governor when Le
issuec the cull, believed that the
etato . Mild not furnish them all wilL
guns a;.l amunitioD, and therefore
they vtere request ed to arm thtru-selve-

Many furnished themselves
with provisions by purchase durirg
the entire ngth of the campaign
and if they did not meet and help
to vautimsh General Lee's Confeder-
ate army at Astietaoi, it was not their
fault, but becacse of the over-rulin- g

of an all wise Providence.
Ths marching cf 2o,0)0 Pennsyl-

vania railitia into Maryland, jast on
the eve of the battleof Actietcm, had
much to il with the winning of that
battle for the Union cause, for such
an army of enthusiastic ie.triotie pri-
vate citizens sprung out of the ground
as it were within the period of a ;"ew

days, disheartened the rebel armv,
that it did not fight with the "vim"
that it displayed all along the liue of
fh waTtes of hattiM. frc--ra Richmond

to tbe dtf at at --second Bull Bun."
The marching of the Pennsylva

nia militia to engage in the field of
Gtrife revived the drooping spirit cf
the grand old army of the Potomac
and inspired anew with valor the
Union soldiers, so when they en-

tered the battle they fought with
donble the energy thej di-pla- ye i af-

ter the defeat before Richmand.
It ia jToliable that this, new in

spiration imparted by the nearness
of the Pennsylvania militia saved
General McClellan from a disastrou-defea- t

at Antietam, for tbe General
publicly acknowledged to Governor
Cuitin, that the moral effect of the
tieari.ess of the Pennsylvania Militia
to the Army of the Potomac was
worth as much as a corps of men.

Oar friend of the Tribune will have
to consider the soldier from a broad
er stand point than tbe Quartermas
ter's department.

That department is a safe enongb
retreat from the storm of battle and
s place for the achievement of secur-
ing comfvrtabie quaiters. but the
soldiers for comfortable quarters on
ly. liave not evt n ine nitric oi ine
soldiers, who fought for glory, fame.
and fortune and are n-- t to bo com
pared in any way with the honest pa
triois, who iuti me runes oi me
times on the field of battle.

Gen. MoClalUa wa an able soldier,
but able as he w if, he was n match for
Gen. Lee. The Utter defeated Liui
wLenever he met him, and would have
deteated him at Antietam had it not
been for the fact tLat the Confeder-
ate army was dispirited and nervous
under the reports of the patriotic
upridicg of the militia in Pennsyl-
vania and other etutes, which cor
respondingly increased the fightiny
spirit of McCleilan's army. Ve re-

joice, to Et:ite to our quarter-maste- r

seargant friend of the Tribune, thai
we carried a gun in the ranks of the
army of 2o,CMd Pennsylvania Militia,
that without promise of pay or cloth
ing or maintenance of any kind
marched to repel the invaders and
so dispirited Lee a army, that when
it encountered General McCleilan's
boys ia blue, it was defeated.

Chief Jcstice Waite, of the Supreme
Court died at Washington last week
He was an Ohio man and his funeral
will take place at Toledo on Thurs
day.

A oreat flood swept the rivers of
Dakota, last week, and did consiler
aoio uainage in seltlvments. VJue
river in Hungary, in Europe destroy
ed 40 villa-res- .

Iiie iowa State Convention, last
week, declared for Senator Vm.

forl'reuident, and a full del-
egation for him was selected for the
Chicago Convention.

Last year's crop of potatoes in the
United States, waj about S30.000.
IM0, short. Potatoes from Germany
retail in New York at $1 00 a bushel.
The first shipment of fcOuO bushels
from Germany came h.st September.

T. . ... .

LiuuniNO strucK ine aenute wing
of the Capitol at Washington, about
two o'clock in the afternoon of the
21st inst. No serious damage was
done. The fluid passed off by tL
electrif light wires, gas pipes and
spouting, with a crackling noise that
frightened evervone in and about tLe
buildirg.

The New York .Mail and Express is
one of the ablest papers published in
Gotham. Uctil recently it was owned
byCvrns W. Field. On the 20th
inst., Mr. Field sold the paper to
Elliott F. Shepard who will conduct
the pa(T as a faithful Republican
journal such as it has been under the
ownership of Mr. Field. If you de-

sire a New York paper devoted to the
promotion of Republic in doctrine,
send for the Mail and Express.

Tuebe have been a great many
r bel or confederate 6oldiers ap-

pointed to place under the present
aduiiuist raUoo at Washington, the
larger percentage of which are men
who received no wound or injury in
the war they passed tLrongh against
government Last week Senator Blair
introduced a bill providing that wb n
confederates are appointed to office
the preference shall be given to
those w ho are suffering from wound

1: . .t . - ...or uisuiH.iiy. it is one ox ine pe
culiarities of the politics of these
tim. b that a crank like Blair should
secure a in the United States
Senate. Blair is from New Hamp-
shire.

President Clevixasd, uiitsed it
wLen he failed in his lfSS platform
message to Congress to advocate the
repeal of the war taxes. Republican
Congressmen seem to be slow to act
npoo the question of the reiteal ol
the war tuxes The republican party
rat down rebellion and it should be
the first to repeal the war taxes that
are legacies of the struggle between
the free and slave power. The intei-e.t- s

of the Lew nth demand the
repeal of the wax taxes. TLe Demo-
cratic administration don't want them
repealed, lecause they are hopeful!
of being kept in power and the col-lecti-

of the war taxes wid giv--e thtm
many snug offi.t g to put party run-
ners in.

Tiactical Temperance W:rk.

The London Temperance Hospital
lias been established fonrteen years.
In that, tirue alcoholic stimulants have
been resorted to in not more than five
caoes, and, io these instances, the
results have proved no inoN success-
ful than where remedies ordinarily
used in the hospital were ' employed.
Up to the present time, over 30.000
patients have ln-e-n under treatment,
more than 12,000 of whom were, to a
Uietiter or less degree, addicted to
drink. Many of these, seeing th--

tod effect of the treatment, have
e total abstainers. Tbe rale

of mortality has been only 5.8 ier
cent. In fatal cases, there were fully
o.ie fifth m. re deaths among

than among teetotalers.

X Banker Dirs m rrison.

A special dcanaird iron Auburn, N
Y., aavs : Ati-ana- ii. Brado-r- , the
Uaosviile, N Y.. hanker, died in tbe
prison boapi al bere at 2 o'clock tbis
un rtiir-- . lira.di.er was seat to Au-

burn prison last November for grani
larceny, Living received $1,500 from a
woman after tbe Daosviile Batik, of

bicb be was Piideut, bad becon--e

insolvent, giving in return a worthless
certificate of deposit. Hradoer foubt
bis ptos:cutor boldly iu ib courts for
over two years, but wa- - finally beaten
and aeutcnoed to Auburn tor live years.
A few days atter tbe Dansville Bank
collapsed, three years ago, Bradoer ws
cbased through the vil ae streets by
mob of m-o- , women and boys, wbo pelt
ed bitu with enoa balls and other mi"
ailes. WbrD be came to tLe prison
bere be was aa old iuiq seventy year
of age. Il was given work in tbe
broom shop at tbe prison and occupied
a tkblein company with "J irouiy' Hope,
tbe noted bank rubber. Saturday
Bradoer was seot to tbe prison hospital,
wbere be disd this moruii.g. Tbe caue
of bis death was pneumonia, ilia wife.
brother and rister wete with bun wben
be died.

The Alcohol Habit.

By L. W . B.ker, M. D.

l. The continued use of alcohol
prod'.tces tltnctuial chunges in the
brain, and other portions of the body
These changes form the organic basis
of habit, and of various mental and
physical disorders, and constitute a
morbid condition which is an itseif a
constantly recurring pica" for the
continued use of the drag.

"2. The habituul use of alcohol
may be the result of indulgence for
sensual or social gratification only, or
it may be the outcome of an inherited
or acquired impairment of the ner-
vous system. It is important to
distinguish between these two clusses
when possible.

3 The alcohol habit leads to
inebriety, a disease of the higher
nerve centers, which requires proper
medical treatment in institutions
especially equipped for this purpose.

'4. Th se institutions should have
full legal powers of detention and
control, but they stiouUl have no
connection with public asylums for
the insane.

.. Our laws should provide for
the judicial commitment of tuo habi
tual or periodic inebriate to these
special institutions, rather than to
the couutv jails or insane asvlnrus.

From Tlie Alcohol H tbit," in The
Alienist and Neurologist of St. Louis

Frozen at the Bara Door,

A special despatch from Norwich,
Conn, eav: Th details of tbo finding
of the bodies of Farmer Frank Hopkins,
aged six'j-fiv- e, a:id Kmc me Whitney,
ajjed vivtiuto of the late storm
which have been received from Putnam,
are the worst yet reported iu Kistern
Connecticut. B th bcdie wete found
nea. tbe barn, partially buried beneath
tLe snow, where tLcy bad lain tor a
week. ' the barn were a'. so toned
three dead cows and two dead sheep,
while tbe remaining rattle six incum-
ber were in a pitiable condition.
Tbey bad not received a morsel of food
for over a week aod:t.(ir bones protrud-
ed through tbe flVab. A lantero and a
bunch ft keye were found lying near
the dead bodies, which bad every ap-

pearance of being picked up by the
blizzard as soon as tbey opened tbe
doer of the boose and thrown to tbe
spot where they were found. Tbe tea
table was set 10 tbe house, the couple
evidently intending to rat after tbey
had done the chores. Tbe woman's
clothing, which was scant, showed that
the brave dog, which lay exhausted
besides tbe two, bad endeavored to
rescue her and take her to a place of
safety Workman bad shoveled a road
through tbe highway near the house,
but bad paid no attention to thelifelo-- a

appearance of the place and did not
investigate. Not a sound was beard
to proceed from tbe barn, tbe cattle
being too weak

- .

A Great Help to Women.
--'aton'a woik is from son to aun,
yfumau'a work is never done."

How ti ue and yet
inveulive. genin

science bs
oiade wooden ul

m nslier-i- r
woman of mncb

ol ber former drug-fr- j

,and alsvery. JSiTbe vl 8lea:n r
Co. kt-r- , an illustra-o- f

bich we give to
our readers, is a
bai.py combination
ol acientific princi-ple- a

and wblie iro
ptovinft the food Wd
eat aud saving its
cost in f trcl in sbort
lime, its use does away with tno ltd hot
stove, ai.d cooking with it Is a positivu
pleasure. Steam cooked food is healthier
mud more paUuMe than when prepared io
the ordinary way. It never bums or drya,
and witu tbe Model Cooker there is no

O am or oder in tbe home uin cooking
food. It U sell regulating b ows a bin-ti- e

when the water gets low, and needa no
care to keep the meal from apoilirg. The
Franklin Institute t PbiUdetpiiia ba made
a practical teat with Boston Brown Bread
and vegetables, and report thai fhev can be, i

e "'k. d more auccesstullv by steam ih:kn in !

r ottwr way. A lurtbir tnt m a r!e
with onions and shotted no trace of odor
in he room. This i the highest ,
ntr x!t- - ia Jhia country. TT- i- Model

Uork.r Co.. rara. m, X"tk.w.nt
agents to tht-11- pWa thi s - wondettui
Si. am Coo to rs in eveiy laruii. lh.se
who apply eart will gel the b"t terriiorr
Any lady or nt.erun wtshii.g rs. e-- g es
In perrearent nmui.erative emou.tDeji.
cannot do better tl an by writing totfcs
Model Crer Ce.

Tricks fib" Trade

HOW SOME atAVCrACTTBEBS AGE WHIRXZT

I A VEBT SHORT TUIX.

"There is less genuine whisky eon
su'med than you might snprjope,
said a prominent wholesale dealt-- r

the otb"r dav. Two thirds of tit
whiskey sold over bars here is not
wh:skv-- .t alL It 13 pi t of

i

Fpi:. m fl'i orr-d- . colored and BW3-- t n-- ,

ened Hiin-lrt.l- s fit uieti t; iii : tt.. t ;

can bur a nint Cask of whu bv for . S
cents. It may Suit hem s rd tl a

. 9 i ..t. - :ngnt ; n.,i .t s no, w u.s, xu ,

"Mom me--t a man who. tplde b- - I

i b a veht'.ea-a- and fccho'mr,' is a i

judge of good whi.-k- y. Some of iLe
te.-,-t bote's sell extremely bad wLi.-k-y;

but their ca-tom- are osed to it,
and if tliey shoo Id cliauge lor a Det- -

I nt: ,1. ...ni 1 iirt.lnnlitnlo I
T- M.i.i.j J " I

it. 1

"How is whiiky 'e ! Well, to a- - ..l . 9 A. M- -, I ove ; U' A.
.1 - , Ka-'t- -r Sermon aad Scr.nHTt ; 3 V.

this 1bebnf, way. ; fccoa,T tchool i6P.ll, T.ung Peo-br- st

couverts his raw grain r met tg mnl:m. 7 p. , Preaching: ; tbe
S'irar bv heat and a treatment w

. ouarieriv CoufereLc will tra ls d 7

malt Then it is termentexi Dy tbe
ai.l of yeast, and there you have a
spirit ready for distillation. After it
is ma le and barrelled it is stored
away for at least fonr years, so that
it may dispel its fuel oil. Then it
is fit to drink and not before then.

'Of course, whisky improves every
year it is kept. The age is the reat
thing an.l consequently tin re are
processes for string it artifiHally.
Ls what is saved by doing this
storage, evaporativ n, interest, possi
ile leakage Ac .

"What are tbe processes yon refer
for ntjing wbisy t" was asked.

"Well there ere many, snd each
manufacturer wbo practices the rice
has a method of his own. Heat f

much toward it, but that
is perfectly legitimate. Some dis-

tillers have cradles which are con
stantly kept in motion, and into
which the whisky barrel is placed.
Sometimes a piece of charcoal is plac
ed in the barrel order to rvosorb
the fusel ciL which vou see is the
great dog in the manage ment, snd
tbe cradling which 1 have Bpoitcn o
is of course done for the same pur
pose 'Blending' is also done to a
areat extent. There ia not a whieky
in the market that cannot be match-
ed by nn expert blender. This is of
course likewise legitimate, lor ILe
buyer knows what he is purchasing.
all stnight whisky being sold on
bonded ware house receipts. North
American.

Death-deali- a? Storm.

Savannah, Ga., Murch 21 A cy-

clone struck Lumber City, Ga., this
morning. B. Y. Uoliani and W. B.
Whiddon, prominent men, were kill-
ed. Two other men sleeping in an
other house were also crushed and
kdlcd by th? Louse being blown down
upon them. Several others
wouiid-- d and injured. A negro
brakeman on the Northeastern rsil-roa-

was killed by a fa'ling tree.
Atlanta, Ga., March 21. A se

vere wind storm passed throngti a
section of this state last night. The
telegraph wires nre down between
Atl mta end Augusta and CLatanoo
ga. Reports have been received that
many houses were blown down at
C iihoun, Diinglaasviiirt, Salt Springs,
sewuen, rairouru, ati.i Austen, kiaj

Bat one death has thud fitr been re
ported that of of a negro black
smith tit Austell. TLe storm ap-

pears to have originated in Frid.i.
A Chnttunooga dispatch sa s : A

terrible wind nt rm at Calhoun, Ga,
at 10:30 last ir'ght, destroying the

st and Baptist dure! es and
a large nnmher of dw.-llin- g houses.
Ti ree pel sous wfw badiy hurt by
falling tiuiliers. Much damage done.

Kxoxvili.e, March 21. A terrific
wiud arid lain storm swept across
Est Tent:es6i e, la- -t night. 30 to 40
miles wt-s-t of Knoxville. Many barns
uud farm Loue6 wete demo'isLed
and farmers lmve lost cnusideraLle
iu the destiuction of buildings and
the killing of stock. The house of
Joseph H. Williams was blown into
the river. Mrs. Williams was in-

stantly kilied end her husband is
missing. A man uai.-K-- Smith was
killed and se veral members of his
family injured.

The storm was touch more strions
snd widespread in its destruction
than at first reported. It seems to
have formed in the viciuity of Cal
honn, Ga., and pursued a northrnat-erl-

direction through North Geor-
gia and into and bey nd East Tenn-
essee, bounding across to Chilhousie
mountains and was next heard from
near London, Tenn., on the East
Tennessee road, traveling a distance
of one hundred miles in about thirty
minutes. The path of the tornado
frotu Calhoun to Louden, was through
a section remotest from railroads
and telegraph lines aud the damage
it may have done will not be known
for some days, bat must have been
fearful.

The tornado in places cleared the
ground completely of grass and for-
est timber was mown as with a great
scythe. The cyclone had a whirling
rotary motion, leaving a scene of
desolation and destruction in its path.
Large trees were twisted from their
trunks and others torn np by the
roots. The list of seriously wound-
ed men, women and children in Lon-
don county is very large. Andv
Wooley, his wife and eight children
were every one injured. Some of
them will die.

PlTTPEfEOn, Pa., March 23. Two
passcnicer trains on the Pittsburg and
Lake Erie Railroad collided nsar Wam-
pum, Pa , forty miles from Pittsburgh,
about 7 o'clock tbia morning and were
bsd!y wreckel. One man was killed
and nioe others badly injured.

The Handsomest Lady In Mitttintown
and fatier.li Kemarked to a friend the
other day that she knew Kemp's Balsam for
the Throat and Lungs was a snperior remedy
aa it stepped ber cough instantly when
others had no effect whatever. So to prove
this and convince yon of its m rit, any
d'uegist will give von a Sample Bottle Free.
Large size 50c and SI.

Prof. Ilnxlev has given a table, in
winch is forth what a 'n'l grown
man shoa;d weteh. end how ilm weight
ihou d he divided. Tn rare- - rn, i t
l a follows: Weight Io4
made np thn- - Mnrles ai.d tn. r sp
pnriet.an;es CS ; fFe .t.,n
P"ods : sk n 101 . un : ft
round a : hr.n. 3 r ,.i.., ,l. - ,1. -

e.ra 1 1 poonds ; blood wbicb would;
?"i iron taa DOdr, t portoas."

.M4Of 111 PI A BOS.
Tbb improved method of f.steninn tba

etrvne-- ct piano, invented by the Maeon
anri Hamlin Orcaa and Piann Company a
fnv year einco, ia naqnivtionahiy one of
tbe tnoat important iniprovements ever
made, Biaking tbe inatrnrutt more richly
ma-te- al in its tone, aa t!l a more dur-
able, fd leas le o rt oat of tuue.

ma owa Fea-- t

in A Jinto M

h at

k

in

were

set
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The TortilatiOB ot llrftiintowa and Pat-

.. ,.n aooat lii0f. and e wonld aay St- - - - . lroobled itb ..roc aflVct
, ,he Throat and Luitf. as Un.ss

..ann'.ainta are. accord ine io aiatiatira. more
ni.sn-ron- a than Wewoad adriaeall
a...! fi. iiMifrr iiir iHtiiirii.niii "

,, ta: . ,e, a bolt. of temp'.
to,h Thrt.at and Uauf. Price

mi., .ed a . 00. Trial tixe frtt. Sold by all
ri gi"ta.

-- mm

farltrU Wellii.
The lai Q'lartrrlv Mts-lin- e, forth present

Of.terenc-- e vear i tbe . b e!iU:Ctt io tnia
wi I t next Snmiay. iervicea

L'iock, on M .njy vening.

LEGAL.

OP DEALER?) A.ND VENDERS
LIST and Do:u. sue Merchandise
m tbo cnumy of Juniata (or the yrr 1S88,

a apim-v- aud c.aneined oy trw Mercau-ll.- e

Aj j rai er.
SiriLlKTOWH.

Kamtt Cla: Jn'l.
Maubrrk fc. Nelson, grain, coal,
lnn.b r rt.akrs 12 $ 12 50
W. J. H nines, bottl.-r- . 6 100 00
l V. Bwley.cn.tbier 13 10 00
U. B. Hortili.g, furniture dealer 13 10 00
K. H. McCIintx. hardware.... 14 7.00
Jobn Foreman, hotel 6 160 00
James A. Murray, hotel......' 5 150.00
C. S. Kepner, confectioner. . . 14 7 00
Kmil Si holt. doaKr in dry
goods, boots & shoes.... .. 11 15 00
it. P merchant..... 14 7 00
Wi'liam Beil. implement deal'r 14 7 00
McCaulej A Mj.ers implcm'ut
dealers 14 7 00
Ueorce W. Heck, tMjot t ohoe
dealer. ... 14 7 00
I. D. Muser, merchant. ..... 14 7 00
Frod E"penschsd- - &?on m

14 7 00
L. Bnks & Co.. druggists.... 14 7 00
John Ktka. merchant . .... .. 14 7 00
AlU rt H.Kkenberger, mercb t 1 7 00
Joseph Pennell, merchant ... 13 10 00
Francwcus Ilardnare Sl lo.,
hardware ................ .. 2 12 60
O. F. Uinkte, ot.chant 14 7 00
IV. A. Kodiers. nrugg'st.... 1 7 OH

Joseph Adams, confectioner. It 7 00 j

W. F. Snyde-- , furniiure auarr i 7 00
W. U. Kollman, Jewelry U 7 00

FAItTTE TWr. i

L. B. ti. J. M. Wilson, merch's IS 1000 ,

Sbarron Ai Shirk, met chants. 14 7 oo ;

Joaeph Page, implement deal-
er 14 7 00
J. 3. Whiey, merchant 14 7 CO

Edward M. Kelly, merchant. 14 7 00
Brown Sl Son, merchaute. . . . . 13 10 00

mokboe Twr.
J. Wincy, merchant U 7 00

J. K. Vai.Uoru. hotel 5 75.00
Rhine A. Graj bill, luerchantk 12 VI 50
John W. Deckart, druggist.. 14 7 00
Edward Sbilfer, merchant..., 14 7 00 j

Jacob Ludwig, merchant... 14 ' tK) j

SrSQt'EHAKR A TWP.

E.G. Sheafl'er, nierubunt. . . 14 7 fs-- j

il. Beale, merchant 14 7 00 i

I

GBEEXWOOll TWP.

John T. Dimm & Bro., nur--

chants... 14 7 00
Adam AruoUi, hotel 5 7500

hiuwaii TWP.
C. G. Winej, mercha't-..- . 13 10 00
Samnel Sctil.g.l, n.ircLaui 13 10 00

TBOMPSOSTOWJ.

4 aanu-- l brume, hotel ..... 5 15'J 00
K A. T i.nis Si Bro , dcalna
iri iirain & coal. .......... . 13 10 0 ;

XriMiu It. Maiib.rk, itur-chsii- t.
i

13 lorn
J. P. W ickerhani. ui'retirt 14 10 00

iwalceb t r.
N. 11. Valid ke, im irhiii'., 14 7 00
W. A H-- tr ck. nv , 14 7 00
(i. B. M K. ol.r A. K'o 11 7 O0
C. A. Tuomftfi. in
roal 14 7 00
W. V. Llitinu, ii'.-rc- nit. . . 14 7 00

FORT SOTL.
W. T McCulloch, 'uerchant It 7 00
ftaiinela a. Son, merchant. 13 10 00
A.J. P Hit, merrtiaut. . .. . 13 toon
J. P. H.Neal. hotel 6 150 00
Pbil'p Krj-n-r- , coal dealer.. 14 7 00
D. H. Bnaeinan, rnerchant 13 10 00
Jacou (ronineer grain and
lunilarr drUr. ........... 14 7 no

. Hrrtaler, in. reliant . ... . It 12 M
t. llerttler. gram deal. r... 11 7 00

srarra HILL Twr.
J. C. Conn & ., m rch'a 11 7 00
Samuel Mowery. infrchaut. 14 7 00
J. L. Barton, merchant. ... 13 10 OO

William Harris, merchant .. 14 7 00
Bill! TWP.

J. P. K-l- ly. toerchant 14 7 00
U. W. Kling, luerchant.... 14 7 (.0
Alexander Woodward 14 7 00
William Poraeroy merchant 14 7 00

PATTEBSOW.

K I.. Gnss. hardware U 10 00
Meloy Ai. Son, rnerchant.. 14 7 00
Fanner's Mercantile A-s- 14 7 00
John Has, hotel 5 160 00
Kotieit Nixon, hotel 5 150 00
T.J. Muldsgb, merchant.. 13 10 00
lac tioshen, merehaol... 14 7 00
V 11. Me r.on 1.1 merchant 14 i 00

Howard Kirk, Tobacconist 14 7 00
J. North (L .v.ii dealers iu
grain &. c..t 12 12 60
Samuel Strayer, clothier... 13 1000
We k. Ileal e, n.ereVlw 18 10 00
Joseph IVutieU, merchant.. 1: 10 00
W. Ii. Banks, drngmst . . .. 14 7 CO

T. B. Keei.e, cenfect loner. . 11 7 '00

MiXFo D TWP.
J. B aeloy & Bro 14 7 00

TVSCAEOa. A TWP.
AfcCuUoch Si. Wilson, nier'i.. 14 7 00
J. Af. Craa lord, lie ict.-iiii.- . 14 7 00
A. J. Pergnson, tuerrliaiit. . 14 7 00
W. VanSw. rgin Son 11 7 00
II. Thompson metchant.... 13 10 00

I. tCC TWP.
b. W. Campbell, luerchaut 14 7 00
A. Vf . Oi.pel, merchant.... 14 7 0')
John Vauchen, merenant.. II 7 (in
R. H. l';ie.-.,u- , murchin'. 13 10 0'j
H. Khine, merchant 14 7 00

I ill hold my appeal on Saturday, the
21st day ol April, A. D., 13H, between the
hours ol 10 o'clock a. m and 4 o'c'.ock r
M , at lhu Commissioner's Otiice. No ap
peal can be bad after the above date. O.v-e-

undor my hand and aeal this 19;u day of
March, A. D. Ib88.

D. B. DEEX.
.Mercantile Appraiser

xWarch 14,lHfc8, 4t,

For Uropay, Gravel. Servsof-nea- strlnary or Liver Uia- -
eaVaea. Cure Guaranteed. Othce, S)3f
Ai.CU St., Philadelphia. Ail druggisls.Tiyit. (1 a Lottie, mx lor to
Mar. H,lcr8, ly.

P93.VXCTORMANURE SPREADERS

J rh. -- . . . . 1
m uinpn rpn ao.r cut ana ii.e

onlr kind tual - a be
S- -- tt.rhi-d to .IS ....

.522 Vlctar C'laaerby.ttS$ Huller.. i,rf rlul

?,'""' eannlaa Mills. I ,nfeed t otter., ef. All are warranted. I ricesBuul4 re. M. VT ABE X Af iH F ColaBlbsa.O.
Brwaa Wiaaa. UAbkatsl wWS, Ml.

JOB PRINTING OF EVERT KI.VD
at thia of!ee. 1

Kit

A.aajlJ s

T. a. .T. r j ; m 41

i
1E HEWERS

OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO

VILL 600p npD THjAT If
LASTS LOjlGE, TASJES
5VEETE TKjAjS 0JEk TO-

BACCOS, AnD VILL pLCASE

yoJ.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT. AND

INSIST ON CETTINC IT.

EVERy OLUG SJAr-jpE-
D L1K

ABOVE Ctlf.

V1?FI TO ST A TP.

A FEVV FAOT.S
Worth Knowing,

That I oe r.p r oiiiacnK in Iris lhan
five minutes ; no inm. t.o extrw.ting.

That ! cr nliel M: " itlmnt
by the ue ..f Il :. i spi-iu-'- i io
and gums ; no nirg-- r

That DUeasp.l aav (J ii tn known
as curvv) treat rj5fcA
ana a cure war!J5ra''u''1 in uver'
case.

Teeth Fillfd and warranted lor lile.
Artttir.lM Teeth repaired, eclntii?i-.- I or,

iremoddled, (roni $;.u0 to $12 pir
Beautiful Gam En..u"leil Teet inMTt;d at
Prices to bait all.

All work warranifd to ;rivo Prf-c- t satis-- i
f.i. lioh. lV..r.le v. I;.. 1, n e rl'.!ic,r-- l tet-t-

with whirh thuy cannot r.i:, are esp-ciall-

inrit.-- to rail. ill visit .rofesHtonally
at their huiBM if notifi.-- Ly iotter.

Wiil viT.it regularly atV.ii-hrte'- th 2nd
weeks of Mav and Otobi r.

Tr.aM Cx?b.

G. L,. DEIIR,
rracllcat JRetitf t.

FT sttsnts) Iv mr(.rsie. Pa . ix 1.;0.
Oct. 14 ''."I.

Mason Sz Hamlin

Tl 1

-

?rr

Organs and Pianos.
'l"he Cabinet Orpan was Introdoced hy Mason &

Usui oi in lsf.1. MaaOQ A Hamlin Or;.? i har
slw maintHined their suirema. y orer all nttiars,
having received llicl.eol Ilocors ai ailGiatWorld s
Kxliiuaious (ince l.--

The Imprmrtl Mode ot Strinelni; Pianos. Invented
by Mj-o- n s. Hamlin in ls!, is a tnut advance ia
piano con.tnictioa, experts prononnring it 'thspresteat improvement in piano, in half a century."
11n circular, cntiininir 10 testimonials frompurchaser, musicians, ana toners, and Piano ai.d

an CaialoKues, free.

VlSCS EAVtLnT OSSAII act piako zo.t
S tttt IVk 8, fStla ts.zK rST 7CE2.

paints:
We frtutrantee every Package boaring onr

firm name, and will REPAINT whore
satisfaction is not given.

pwlmg ty&dJ-Miatf- d paint.
40 Beautiful Colore

MARBLETNE.f?y
24 Exqnifiit TintB.

Psrftt JmltRionil
OF KArCBAI. WOOD. WOOD STAINS.

Unique Coach Paints,
9 Colocs,

PAINTS and VARNISH in ONE APPLICATION,
at a cost or U ccna roa a Bronx.

Harness Oil, &c, &c,
BAaTPLE CAED8 FeEE.

The Wm. B. Price Mfg. Co.,
847 WARREIT AYEKUF.

BALTIMORE, Md.

A PRIME INVESTMENT.

TOllTIIJTA
Gold and Silver Mining Co.

JOSEl'II H. R 13 ALL, IVesitleLt.
42-- 18 Conrres St., Boston,

57 Lroa.l-.tsy- Y01K- -

snAREa $2 EAcn in ant size tors
Tho twelve 31,'nes jmj loil! of n

rompanj Lave just been examined bvtbe eminent Enplish mhiir.2 engineer
Mr Francis D. Tavlor. ru

1 ' AJt aj rjcscuange, lioston, wbo reports tbe!
propertv an represented. It is thebeet in America for its oanitaliV-t- ; i
April 11 lfR.

A SPLENCIO
U B

TbeChsnpIss Clotkler
turned ! Ibe Enscer-- i cltiea

COLLECTION

Bright, New Pall

WINTER

AUTUMN & WINTER bTOCK
Will ciate friends, outshine riva's, whi victoties, aud tell fc, m

merits. MEN'S HOT S k CHILDREN S

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,
and Gent 8 furnisning goo.:s. tu!iLis,u"iwi"", ji, vanity
Elence, with prices that will astoniah you. No sals ia eipect.d UL

I prove this.

Bat I ask your patronage only when I giTe tomplete eatisfacUoa. UT

stock of 11AT3, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES OVER-ALL- S, WATCUt9 8"i

JEWELUY, Cilico, Tercale and White Shirts. Keck wetr, Collars ak.
Ci r,Trnnke sli Satchelv, is full end complete. Call md a

Sam'l STBAYEB,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FIT.MSHEK

IN PATTERSON.
June 16, 1886.

Lons K. Atbissos K. f. Pimiu
ATKIXSO.t K l'C.l'iELL,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN. PA.

snd Canrajancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrici On Main street, in place of resi-

dence o" Louis B. Atkinaon, F.q-- , aotith v

Bridge atreet. Jtct 26, lSWj.

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice o.

Medicine and Surgery and their collatera
branches. Office at the old corner of Thlrc
and Onr."e streets, Mifflintown, Fs.

March i'J. Ib76.

:.. ycLacoiiLiK. Jo.rn V. Stimsei

ncxtrcian & stmjiel,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

t'ORT HOYJL, JUMATA CO., PA.
;7"Ouly reliable Companiea represented.

Doc. P, ltie-l-y
aVSMSaawBa mm BfM m

iUMATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFUJITOnS, PA.

WtTB

dUANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSKl'U BOTH ROCK. Prttidrnt.
T. VAN 1KW1N, fashtvr.

DtarCTOas.
Vv'. C. j'oni rt.T, JoM'h I; brock,
John l!ertler, Philip M. Kepner,
Ali.oe . tour-all- . I.juii. K. Atkinson,
I. out rs E. Park, r,

ST( CKUOLI PKS :

Philip M. Krpner, Annlu M. ftlirlley,
Jon h Roihrock, Jie ft. liwin,
L. P.. A:ktt-on- , K. K Parker,
W. C. Pon .Toy. J. llol:i.es Iiwir,
.moG. P.n"all, T. V. Irwin.
( barloiu-enjder- , John Uertr.!er.

j Mary k'urtc, Jerome N. Th. tr) son, Jr.
I

1 h-- .r and Four per cul.t. it.trest will be
j j ;d on fit PciiH ft deja-isito-

.

I jn i. Iff. it

Jew Firm.
00c- -

AViaS rri:u.G ood!
To the Coining and goillg Ol

..
euions we must all coniorm.

The Goods suitable for epring
and summer must be supplant-
ed by

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

We have now filled our
fchelves w ith Fall and Winter
Goods of" all kinds. Our cus-

tomers have appreciated " our
dibits to give thtm goods to
suit their purposes, and we
believe that we are better pre-

pared than ever to merit their
confidence. We invite ou to
come and see and be
In our dress goods department
we have almost everything.
Don't be backward, call lor
what you want.

?hocs and Hoots.
Our Boot and Shoe De-

partment is full in its assort-
ment, and you certainly can be
suited in lit, quality and price.
Whatever improvements have
been added by the manufactures
we have them all. We can
supply ou with foot wear for
any in or out door service. Our
grocery Department never lags.
We have on hand a lull line of
Fresh, Plain and Fancy

GHOCEfiiliES.
Also, the only full line of

III ItMrWiv A I I7VVVJJJJ1J Tt T II JLvLXli

in the county, Every house
must have its full fsupplv of
Queens and Glassware, this is
the fctore to call on for such ar
ticles.

All Orders bv mail Will .gj
ceive prompt attention. I

TftTif mlnT iho r.l j.Q iI'"'' t

Main Sticket, e Cornr Hocse, j

MifilintoAvu, la.,
Fralli- - TC 1 r - x a n T .

i

'" -
V Sm.

STYLES !

l.JlalC -srty h.Tiw j.,,r
wns st wuriul

aal

wsr

PENNSYLVaNlAEAlLROAD.
TIMK-TAB- LE

On and after Snn.iny Nov'r 18th, lbS
traicsatliat atopat M fliin k i!: run a ,i'ew.

EASTWARD.

Altooka Accommodatios lesres A'.toosa
daily at 6 20 a. m., Tyrone fi 52 a. a.
Huntingdon a. m.. Mount t'Eion it6,f.9 a. tn., Keaton Ilsiiiiiton 7.(14 s.
YlcVeytown 7 ,'2d a. tn., Li'wiKiuwn ; jj 'm., Vilford 8.1 1 a m., Miftiin H.17 a a:ort Royal 8.2.". a. m-- , K.Ji ,'. u
Tuscarora 8,S2 a. m.. Vauiyk n.ii s.
Thompsontown 8. IS a. m., fl iritnrl h,47
m., Millcrstown S.54 a m., ftewpor: 9,i'5.
m., arriving at llsmfchn at M l(a! ai.
and at Philadelphia, 8 15 p. ra. '

Ska tBOIE ExpkKr leaves alto'.sa d,:!t
at C.55 a. m.t and atopL-lnj- a si! reuiw
ntations between Altoona ai.d iiarrinbarf
reaches Mifllin at 9 i':'J a. oi , Bain.burj
11.10 p. M., and arrives in PLiiadu'phia at
a. 15 p. m.

Mail Tsais leaves riditiutf .laity at
C.t'5 a. m., Aitoona at 2.t'0 p. :a., sni ,,0,u
ping at all regular stations arrives at Siitii
at 6 C8 p. rn., barristnrg 7.1 0 p. rn.,

4 25 a. m.
Miiil Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 ik . as.

Altoona i 20 p rn t Tyrone 6 ui p to ;
7 87 m j I.cwintoun 6I t rj ; Mi!.

rlin9 15pru; llarrisburg 10 4'ipm; I'i.i-de-

liia 4 25 a ra.
Philadelphia Expros n ill stop i Miffim

at 11 i when Hugged.

trtSTVTAKD.
' r aft Line leaves Phlidel.hia dai; al
I 11 50 a in ; HarrUhurg S 40 p ni ; MiSia
j 5 t'6 p m j Lenisti.wu 5 2H p m ; Ailooca

8 10 p tli ; arrin s at Pittfl.ut g at 1 1 p n.
i
t WAT PaaFKOrit !:s.eea Pi'sle'itis

dsiiv at 4 KO a. 111.; Harrifbiirz. S 13 a.
I)'jnca:mon, 8 64 a. m.; Newpvrt, 0 26 a.
m.; Milierstown, 9 40a. m.; Thompsontown,
9 62 a. in.; Van Dyke, 10 00 . m.;

10 01 a. m.; Mexirn, 10 07 a. m.j Port
Koyal. 10 13 a. m.; .MiUlin, 10 20 a. ra.;
Siiliord, 10 i'C a. m ; Narrows, 10 31 a. tn ;

LcaMt.wn, 10 a. ni.; McVeytown, 11 11

a. in.; Newton Hamilton, 11 i'i a. in.;
12 17 p. m.j Tyrone, 1 01 p.m.;

Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at all reguUr
stations between IIarri.burg an1 Allooos.

OTiTfR Rxriirss leaves Phiisd-- :; h:a iai-l-

at 5 W p. in., Harrisburg, 10 J p.
j stopping at Ki.cuvllle, MarytTlll?, Dmria.

non, Newport, Muierstowu, Tbonipi.on!i)s,
f Port Koyal, tiiuo at witt'io, II 55 a. iu.; Al-- J

toons, 2 20 a. m., ai.d Plttbtlrg, J in t.a.
Mail Tbai. leave Philadelphia 'Isny s.

j 7.00 a. m., llarrinburg 11.20 a. ll., !r-- !

Pur,i X2 P- - "-- . MiWm 12.17 p. m., Hc- -
! jnff ut all reutltar .lalii.r.a lti.f.j.uun U S'..
j aud Altoona reaoUea Altoona at H .' p. m.,

t'tttebuig fc.20 p. m.
j

AlTOOKa ACCOtODATIO! iosr. PSil- -

adelptna daily at 11 60 a. in., arnfiurit
4.15 p.m., Duncannol 4.1't p. ni., N.w.
port 6,1b p. in., Millerstontn 6,Jn p. m.,
Thompsontowu p. in., Va-ilS- 3.11
p. ni., Tuscarora 6,1b p. in., M.ico '.', ) f
in., Poit Koyal 6,54 p.m., Mi:iii:i d,3.i
in., Lewistowu 0,.J p. tn., McVhiutii

.. m., New ton Ha 01 ton 7,i r. m.,
liuntiugdou 7 40 p. tn. Alt o:m '.' 0 ).

Pacific Exp.ross loaves Philsde'j !.! 1.1

pnij IlarriHtiurg 8 10 a m ; Iint.rsjinoa
311am; Newport 401 a ni ; M;:ii!n 41Ja
mj I.eK inrt.wn 5 u4 a tn ; He Ve.j t. wo 6 i'
am; Mt. Union 6 61 a tn ; Eut.iii :;Ui.sl
20 a m ; Petersburg 0 o i a m; Spruce Crwk

UtDii Tyrouo 7 0sim; :" Hila
7 27 am; Altoona 8 64 a n : P.tt-ho- if

I 12 4o p tn.
I

Sea fchoro Rxprets eaxt, .n 5unii.fi.
will connect with .intidsy Ms.l a.(-- t leir:r.r
Harrisburg at 1 15 p. m.

Way Paenger west and Mill e,t
stop at Lucknow aud Pooru.aa's Sjt.s.
when flagged.

LKWITOWN LIVISImN.
Traitis leave I,ewictown Jun. ti.n It UK

roy at 35 a m, 10 65 a n, U 1,'. p m l.r
aunnury at i.i a in, it no p tc.

Trains arrive at Lowit jwn Jzr,z:uu frra
Milroy at 9 00 a m, 1 25 pm, 4 t m ; fro
Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 4 lo p m.

TTRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Belli lor.teii.a

Lock Iiaen at b 10 a m, 7 16 p i... Ltsvs
Tyrone lor Ciirwensville and C itairiei'i a'4

8 20 a m, H 06 p m,7 26 p m.
Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors liars,

Pennsylvania Purnace and Scot.s at U2ti
m aud 4 30 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone Irom Bellefuiita
and Lock liaveu at 12 06 p ui, and t. i'i to-

J vi '"ifVZ
ni, 6 1 7 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Sro.ia, TTir-rio-

Mark and Pennsylvania Purasce t

6S a ni, at 2 o5 p m.
11. . B. T. H. R. t PEDFOKD MVI-iO- S.

Trains leave Huntingdon tor HeJt-r- d,

Ilyiidmau snd Cumberland at t Jo a.
and 6 &5 p.. m.

; Trains arrive at Huntingdon froin bt-- 1

ford, liyndman and Cumberland at 12 Is
p. ui., ri 20 p. ra.

HOLLIDATSBL'RG BRANCH.
Trains leave Altoona for j oiti'a Snctli. '
20 a ta. H 26 a m. 2 00 r ni. 6 T" P

S- -

P "' V
I Trains a:rie at Alioot.a Jroin poinra
S.orl. ut '.n . 1 1 Q r . m r - n m. -

o p m. 7 26 p. m. and 10 .35 p m.

t.iiTio.i .utic i:.
Ail per.obs are ber. br cai.tivMel :Sfl

l.uijtinir. eutiinur t nib-r- . bu il.lu.s
throwing down stone an 1 rail fercn. "

crossing fields, or otherwise 'rl

... ..." 0 Mit lot- - ncerni irai in a
ing t:t tbe endersi'ned in Lark towr..kF
lor persons tbus j wul he 1"i.
with acroidiig to !a.

TT. p. WALLS
NeTembM

Tne ar.d Rtpulhton ft'
Irac to get job work dost. TtJ it. Vri

.tiv von if v.-- re.-- i It i r-- z Mrs


